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Subscribers will please refer to tlio dtrtc-llo- n

tabs on their papers, by so dolhg tbey
will be able to sco whether they are square
en our boots or not, luus t

John Fitiwllllam rnar8 It
Shows that the subscription lias been paid

up till March 8th, 1879, and consequently
there Is one dollar due us on the present year,
which you will pleaso remit, or $1.25 will be
charged If wo have to send bill.

Jeremiah Shifter fell from a scaffold in

Hyde Park, Lackawanna county, on Satur-

day and received fatal Injuries.
The large iron oro mines near Ironlon,

Lehigh county, will soon be put In operation
by Messrs. Aaron A Paul Balliet.

The Berlin Iron Work, at Laurcltoni
Luzerne county, after a lengthy Idleness,

have been put In operation again.

jSfVa not allow tho Baby to languish

and suffer, but use Dr. B'lll's Baby Syrup
and check Its suffering. For sale by all
druggists Price 25 cents.

&$uLook at. the yellow direction lab orl

the first page and see how much you owe.
SEBuIf you wanto, nice smootbjcaBy shave

your hair cut or shampooing, go to Franz
Uoedercr's Saloon, under the Exchange Ho-

tel. He will fix you right, arid ilou'tyou

target it.
Harry Trcibley, aged 17, while bathing

!n Tumbling Eun, near Pottavllle, Monday
evening, was drowned. His body Was re-

covered.
At an early hnuf on Saturday morning

Hie store ol Mr. F. L. Crane," in Scrantnn,
was entered by burglars and $400 worth of
goods taken off.

Weiss, in the e build-

ing, this borough, has just made a largo ad-

dition to his stock for the epring and sum-

mer trade, viz, a full line of still' and soft

felt hats ol tho latest and best styles, and a

Hill line of gentlemen's, ladies' and child-

ren's boots, shoes and gaiters, all of which
he is offering at tho very lowest cash prices.

T5gj.lt seems Impossible that Kendall's
fipavin Cure should licet such wonderful
cures but if you will try It you will doubt no
longer. Head the advertisement.

Tho population of Schuykill county is

137,000, a gain or 17 per cent, sinco 1870.

tEB.II.1T. Fetors, agent, tho opularmep

thant tailor, In the post office building, is now
receiving and opening one of tho largest
and most fashionable stocks of cloths, cas
timcrca and suitincs ever brought into
Lehlghton, and which ho is prepared to
make up in tho latest fashion and most
durable manner, at prices which actually
defy competition. Call and examine goods

and learn prices and be convinced.
5SJob printing of the finest description

can be had at the Camios Aovocatr office

at very low prices. Call anil see samples,
2EDSee a wine cup in another column

with a bunch of gropes from Which Speer's
Port Grape Wine is made, that Is M highly
esteemed by the medical profession for the
use of invallds,wcakly persons and the aged,
Bold by all druggists.

aSfWANTto.a girl, about 1(1 years of ace,
to assist with Housework. Apply at the
Cab bos Advocate office, Lehighton, Po.

Legal cap, commercial note, and all
other sizes and qualities of paper may be

had at Luckenbacu's stationery store, Mauch
Chunk

he medicines of Dukdas Dick & Co.

ire unexcelled for eli'ganec, purity, and re-

liability. Their Seidlitino Seidlitz Powders
are as pleasant as Lemonade. Their Suit
Capsules are world famous. See Advt. f

'fcsj.If your borec has a spavin uso 'Ken.
dill's Spavin Cure.' Sea the advertise-

ment.

Tho residence of Henry Uhler, In Forks
township, Northampton county, was entered
by theives on Wednesdoy last and robbed of

$8. They overlooked $260 that were near by
in an old piece of calico.

The Democrats representing tho Luzerne
portion of tho Eleventh Congressional dis
trict met in convention at Hazleton on
Saturday an nominated Dr. A. B. Fruit
for Congress, with power to select his own
conferees.

It was discovered Wednesday of Inst
Week just in time to prevent an accident, that
tho elopo rope in Laurel Hill Colliery, near
Hazleton, had been tampered with. The
owners of the colliery offer a reward of $250

for the parties perpetrating the oulgage,
The excursion in behalf of Zum's Re

formed church of this place, on last Satur-

day, to Walnutport, netted the church a
profit of about $60,

wines and liquors, for sacra-

mental and medicinal purposes, at II. E,

Bohlen's Liquor Store, opposite the public
square.

Our friend Porker, of the Mahauoy
Tri- - Weekly, is very anxious that the Demo-

cratic and Republican papers should under-derstan- d

that the (irccnb.irk parly is not
dead. Oh, yes, bury It quickly.

When an Ohio inungoes into the woods

for a couple oT days, on a fishing excuitldn,
the first question he asks mi his return it;

"Have I been nominated forany office while
I was gone?"' But our people generally ask
lor David Huberts' ipular livery, and go

for a handsome team to take their wivesaud
sweethearts a riding. Terms low.

aajAt Dr. C. T. Horn's popular drnu
store, you can get any article usually kept
by Urst-clu- s druggists, at prices fully as
low us the same ni can he purchased in

the cities. Give hint u call.
For the week ending on Ihe 31st 11 It. j

there were 85,132 Ions of coal Bhipjivd over
the Lehigh Vulley railroad, making u total
for the season to that date of 2,730,804 tons
an increase, as compared with same date
last year, of 10,833 tons.

By au oversight our outside this week
is dated August 3 instead of August 7, the
error was discovered too lata to muko the
torrection.

tho seven days ending on the 31st

ult., there were shipped over the Lehigh
and Susquehanha railroad 08,873 tons of
coal, making a total to thatdateuf 1,1)27,017

tons, a decrease, as compared with same
time last year, of 2U2.751 tons.

James Hunt, u brukemun on tho Le

high Valley Ralrrrad, Wlime home is at
l'ituion, ws run over by u freight train at
Sugar Notch on Tuesday and was crushed
to death.

A mass of top coal In the Bellevue Col
llery, near Scranton, gave wayon Saturday,
and a miner named John KiikUride received
severe injuries.

A new, Kwcrful, engine
numbered 341 and bearing the name Ama-
zon, was turned out of the Weatbealy shops
last week, and was tested Saturday morning
under the inspection of Master Mecbauic
Hofeeker, the builder. The Amazon adds
another to the many excellent locomotives
turned out by Mr. Hofrcker and reflects
credit upon tho Wcatberly shope.

mar
A VALUABLE PREMIUM!

"Vc vill present every per-

son calling at this office and
paying $1.00 for one year's
subscription to the Carbon
Advocate tilth a copy of Dr.
J. B. Kendall's Treatise on
the Horse, one of tho most
valuable books for Farmers
and Horsemen ever published.
Tho book is handsomely and
profusely illustrated, and gives
symptoms and treatment for

the various diseases to which
the horse is subject. Remem-

ber, for $1 you get the Ad-

vocate for one year and a
copy of the BOOK free ! Now
hand in your name3 and the
dollar.

"We have just received1 a"

limited number of Kendall's
Treatise on the Horse and
His Diseases, printed in Ger-
man, which wc will give to
those paying one year in ad-

vance for the Carbon Advo
cate.

OUOTT
ILL -- 'UUUUED "AYES I

All the men employed by the Lehigh
Valley Railroad Company unloading cars
into the Morris canal shutes struck Monday
afternoon for higher wages and were

They were getting $1 25 per day.
Mrs. Hannah Belibrd, relict of tho late

Judge Bellord, of Mauch Chunkjdled rather
suddenly, after a few days of illness, on
Thursday last,nhd was interred on Saturday.
Mrs. Bellsru was born in 1810 in Mahoning
township, this county, thus having readied
tho goodly promised age of "three score

years and ten." She. was married to the
latb Judge Belford, so well und favorably
known in this secllun over half a century
ago, iu 1828, when Mauch Chunk and this
cuunty were little more than a wilderness.
She bail been a widow for some two years,
her partner in life having died in 187b',leav.

iug her in a comlortable coUditloU solar as
this world's goods is cuueerned. Mrs. Bel-for- d

led an exemplary Christian life, was a
prominent member of tho Presbyterian
church and will long bo remembered for her
many charitable and benevolent sets al
ways performed in keeping with the Scrip-

tural injunction, "Let not thy right hand
know what thy left hand doeth."

EflrWe havo much pleasure in recoin
mending Theimaline to our readers, as au
absolute cure for Malaria. The manufac
turers' name alone is a guarantee of it mer
it. It sells at 25 cents per box. For par
ticulars seo Advt.

A meeting of the Carbou County Indus
trial Society will bo held at the "Carbon
House' this borough, on Saturday, the 28th
inst.

The next meeting of the Garfield and
Arthur club, of this borough, will be held iu

Ruber's II. ill, on thd eveuiug of Saturday,
14th lust,

Those interested, will bear in mind that
tho Evangelical commences
in Lindcrman's wuods, this borough, Friday
next, the 13th inst.

Don't you threaten a man with the loss

of his situation unless he voles for youra
write candidate. It is u inisdeumeuuor, pun
ishable by fine and iiiipriBOumcut,and don't
you forget it.

A vein of the Buck Mountain coal has
been opened at Oowen Colliery, Luzerno
county.

General James B. Weaver, tho Green.

buck candidate fur President, has issued
circular appealing to tho members of his
party for "contributions of one dollar and
upwards to aid in defraying the exeiises of
tho campaign fpun now until November."
Will ho accept in gold orsilver, or must the
dollar bo a greenback t

SS55J Women that havo been given up by
their dearest friends as beyond help, have
been eriiianeiitly cured by the use of Lydia
E. PlKKIIAU'S VtOF.TABLK COMPOUND. It is
a (xisitive cure for all iemalo complaints
Send to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkhaui, 233 West

ern Aveuue,Lvnn,MaB9.,for iamphletB. 37

Tuesday night a singular accident oc

curred at Lester's Hun, on the Lehigl
Vulley Railroad. Somewhere above Lester's
on the grade, 95 coal cars became detached
from a train uf 125. Tho detachment was
unnoticed by the engineer until at Lester'i
where the runaway cars, which had acquir
ed a fearful momemtuiii, ran into the tnu
til a ted train. Tho shuck threw twelve o

tho cars from the track und down a twenty
feet embankment, filling tho yard of Mr.
James Culvert's residence with coal und th
fragments of badly wrecked cars. No one
was injured.

The regular w cekly meeting of the Han
cock and English Club will be held th
Friday) evening, at 7.30 o'clock, in Under-

man's Hall. All persons favorable to the
election of Oem Wi 8. Hancock j aro invited
to attend

iiuDr. J. A. Meyer, tho popular dentist,
has had over 2D years practice in his pro
Cession, aud cuu bo relied upon for good

wofk und lot juices. Ollic'e: Broadway
Mauch Chunk,

Inucoclc mid i:ullti.
All jicrtMns resilient In weissport an

Franklin, favorable to the election of Hun
ruck and English to thS Presidency au
vice Presidency, are requested to me-- jl

the School Holla, in Wei8sirl, this (Satu
day) evening, 7th inst., at 7:30 nVlock, lor
the purpose of organizing a Hancock ui
English club. Rally! Rally! 1

Br tux ConwiTTr.it.

I.Ut of l.clterv
Remaining uncalled for at the Lehlghton

post office, Aug. 2, 1880;

Alice, Mrs. hi M. Leeds. Ella
Breiner, Behl. Rau, Lewis
Cunfcr, Josian Rcigrl, John
Derr, Chas. A. Rhoads, Josie
Eberts, Amos Rauch, E.
Kberls.John Itehrlg. Lewis
Geusemer, Clarinets llusale. Win.
Kern, Francis Vulkiuar, R. Morris

vt oil, Jolill
Persons calling for any ofthe above letters

will say "advertised,"
T.J. Seii-sut- i Asst. P. M

llcllfrioiiv Nolrk,
EVAKOKLICA'.UUDnCB.WKtSSrORT E.

Miller, Pastor. German preaching" at
o'clock a. in., by tue Pastor- - Sunday School
at 2 m. English preaching ut 1.30 p, in.

Ziok's Uetohmkd CiinBou, J. H.Hartmsn
pastor. Preaching at a. m., in Ucrman.
Sunday scWool at p m. Preaching at 730
p. m., English'.

M. E. Onuiicii, J. P. Miller, pastor, 1CWO

a, m., preaching, subject "Initio Lambs.'
7:30 p. a., subject "Little Foxes." Sun-
day school 1 p. in. All ars welcome.

A woman who plays the sftealc thief, end
has thus fur esespea detection, has made
toHie exientivn hul in Iivthlehtm, Allen-low- u

aud Ksslvn.

Tlio Conl Trndc.
The anthracite coal trade proper Is encou-

raging, and gradually Improves from reek
to week. There is sttadlly niord demand
for coal, prices aro fully maintained, and
rather more coal Is making. Confidence Is

generally strengthening, and it now seems
pretty well assured that tho coal trade for

the remaining months of 1880 will be active,
and will not only save the trade for the re-

mainder of 18S0 from loss or disaster but
will carry it into aah'tb'er year greatly In-

vigorated. The outlook for coal and Iron is
now good for botbi and with tho close- of
1880 there is good reason to look for such
results iu tho two grbat productions nameil
as wo havo not had or dreamed of at any
time in the past ten years. Tho anthracite
coal trado Is of Immense value, and when
fully worked through an entire year tells in
huge proportions; tho bulk of coal turned
and its value In money cover astounding
amounts. It Is not only the coal and Iron
trades that just now are brightening up, but
the conditlonof tho situation of the Reading
Railroad Company and of the coal and Iron
Company, which in their closo connection
with the coal Industries or the country, arc
closely in sympathy in whatever advantage
rcstllls to cither. We are glad to hear from
a reliable, source that indications of tho un-

tangling bf tho complications centering in
the receivership promlso an earlier and less
difficult adjustifient (han was thought. We

re not yet prepared to speak moroin detail
of'this promising o2tlcdi alluded to, but
purposes and objects are talked of and com- -

entcd upon by parties who know whereof
they speak that tend very much to brighten
tho future and encourage the hopes of those

nforltinatcly involved in Reading's. com- -
lications. Two or threo years of full butl- -

ess will astonish the world with its won
derful earning capacity. We are credibly

formed that the receivers ofthe Philadel
phia and Reading Railroad Company and

the Philadelphia and Reading Coal and
Iron Company will soon be ready to make
settlement for claims for supplies and ma
Icrials furnished to the companies. It is

believed that the adjustment will tako the
form of receiver's certificates, bo issued by

lircctions of tho court, and which, being a

perfectly good security, will undoubtedly
command a fair price nnd ba a source of
great relief to numerous creditors whose

limited capital has been locked up by the
suspension of tho companies. Tho commit
tee of tho Schuylkill Coal Exchange have
issued a circular to the effect that tho nntli

cite coal Interests iiavo agreed to continue
tho suspension of coal mining in August, as
lollows: Slop work on the 5th; Gth, 7th, 12th,
13lh,14th, lOth, 20lh, 2 st, 26th, 27th, and
28th. To fully carry out tho spirit of the
agreement it is essential that tlio rfi i n I fc';
hoisting, preparation and loading ol coal

luring those days be entirely discontinued,
and it is earnestly hoped that the above
agreement for suspension will bo carried out
bv every one in the most perfect good faith.
The companies (litis cgrce to continues the
half lime suspension during the month of
August. There was a strong feeling in fav.

or of a two weeks' total suspension, hut t

minority objection overruled tliiJ. Had i

10
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been udopted wo think that its iufiuenco on
buyers would have been much more marked

c has witnessed much of half time
work, and yet seen an abundant supply of

nl, and it is still unwilling to believe that
11 wants cannot be supplied if the same

policy bo continued indefinitely. In this
however, there is likely to bo some disop
poiulmentj but then there is the certainty
that if the companies can secure the prevail
I tig prices they will work full time. This to
the onlinarv mind would mean a produc
tion twice as large as is now being lurnlsh
cd. It will bo found, however, that if the
output on full time is increased 50 per cent
it will bo largo. Tho mines will not be able
to do proiMirtionatelv nearly as much, while
it will be found that the lack of transporta
tion facilities will act largely Iu curtailing.
Tho Coal Trade Journal, in its encouraging
comments, says the trade has not been
marked by any special activity, yet. Coal
still continues to be taken insufficient qunn
tity to prevent an unwiedly accuinulatioi
iu first hands, while, except in some special
varieties, tho outspoken figures of tho circu
lars are rather the exception than the rule
as to prices. The fact cannot bo concealed
however, that coal is not moved with sufii

cient freedom to secure the steady business
which had been fondly hoped for. Tho
general public, with tho suspicious begotten
ot the experience of tlio past few years, slil
hesitates about laying in its winter supply
and many iiiunulucturersund other oonsum
era, with the sumo faith iu their own judg
ineul, are taking the chances as to prices
later on. Fur this condition of mistrust tho
companies have only themselves to blame
In our judgment, tlio most direct way oi

giving ciiiphusis to Ihe trade is to cause
total susension of mining in the entire an
thracito region for at least two consecutive
weeks during the month of August. With
no conl coming forward for that ieriod deal
ers would deplete their sleeks und tho coa
now in first hands be set moving. Resump
tion would find us lalo in the season, with
many gaps in stock t fill and a demand
from the more remote points ami shoal wa

tcr pldcei that cannot salely wail mucli
longer. Vt ilh this imclus the trade would
probably start oil with rigor. The public
lias the same access to coal statistics as the
sjieciulist, and it'stands recorded that with
the piesent system of hulftluie work which
simply means that one or two of the coin
panics have mined much less, and some

nearly the same quantity, tlio net result be

ing that, between them all, the market has
lonl loo much coal the tonnage has cune
dangerously near to the overproduction
last year. Ill fact, the companies have been
doing a verv god six months' work anil
prices far from unsatisfactory. The thougli

mturally suggests itself thut, if during th
first six months ST the year over 10,000,000
tons were supplied to the market off half
time work, there cannot be nfuch fear fit
cool famine if the rest of the year is worked
full time. The situation needs tlio best care
and attention. ittjcr, 2d inst.

X Drutnl ortlruijo.
tfn Monday luorning between 1 anil

o'clock a fiendish outrage was committed by
three boatmen U Gleiidon. They boarded
csnsl boat and entered the cabin, in which
were sleeping Mr. an'd Mrs. Dlnevertand
driver boy. At thu iwint Of ths' pistol
Dloovert was driven upon the deck withtl
boy, und nneoflhe ruin.ius kcptKU.ird over
them whilelhe other rilliaire'iiutrSTiml Mn.
llloevert. Theee wretche rlmngeit Klin'r.1,
overBloevcrt and the boy Ihreu tines,'and
oaoli time the assault upon the unfortiinalo
woman was rejoated. Their oomluct wan
brutal iu the extreme, and when they left
ma boat, just ueiure nuy oreax, uieir vie
Urn was more dead than nlive, Xext
moraine police oflieers capturo,! tho leader,
a rough, burly fellow named Morris, while
he was sleeping under ft tree near the Glsu-do- n

lurnaoe. lie is a Patersnn
rough, and the officers had tome trouble
with him. He was handoutled and com-
mitted to Jail, having admitted his puilt.
Another of lh men, named Lillty, from
Newark, K. J., was oaiieht and was identi
fied bv Mrs. Uloevert. Theothertsoai,l lo
--"ew Jersey, jtirs. uioevert is a orlgut, in- -

telllgrnt woman ot attraotlve agjiearanee,
ana is tereiv uistreewa in mina in enu

I qutnee of this brutal vuirag.

Etlticntlun In Mnlioiilnc; Vnlloy.
Editoii Cardon Advooatx i It is now al

most four years since Prof. T. M. Balliet
first started the select school at tho Centre
Squaro school houso. It had been tried in
dlfferentparls of the valley, by othsr persons,
beforo to start select schools on somewhat
similar boils, but always proved unsuccess
ful. When Prof. Balliet started out with
his school, having but few scholars, the peo-

ple of the vicinity looked upon it as being
foolish, and laughed at tho Idea, The
scholars were known by d Iffercnt nicknames,
and tho school houso was called a loafing
place for thoso Who did not care to work,
little thinking that those who attended the
School worked harder than (hose who called
thciti by various nlcknameTand laughed at
them when they passed the streets. But
time has passed; the school has continued
to press forward In lis noble work, heeding
little, what tho ignorant had to say about it.
After few years Its enorgetie founder was
called away to fill another and a higher
position, and In his stead was placed a man
fully as competent and as much interested
In the educational work as ho was. The
school Increased, both in number of students
and in its curriculum of studies. its
results are seen. Tho people np longer think
that It is a disgrace to the valley, but look

p to it as being on honor to their communl- -

tv, I hey are fully convinced by the clos

ing exercises that wore del J at tho end of
each term, und the work Its students have
accomplished, that thfcy wero not idling

way their tune as they tbtmght, but that
they have worked hard and Improved their
time by studying till their midnight lamps
burned dim. Tho fall term opened last
Monday, with quite a rush of student- s-
more students have already reported than
ever before, and still there aro some cxpect- -

c'di There are at present in attendance stu
den'tS from dlfi'erent parts of Carbon, Lehigh
and Schuylkill counties. Among them aro
three who li'avo this spring passed tho cx- -

mination for sophomore class at Franklin
nd Marshall College; one holds a diploma

ofthe Kutztowri 8tato Normal School, and
quito a number of teachers who aro gradu-

ally preparing themselves ht!" college, all of
whom havo laid their foundations within
its walls. For the first few terrffsthere were

no ladies present, now they constltfile al most
lf of our number. So wo see, instead

of going backward ,os was predicted by pt!it,
it is gradually advancing, "onward and up-

ward," and we fully bcllevo that the day is

uot fur distant when you will behold with- -

n Its place a building with high walls and
towers pointing towards tlio skies.

Froi; a Student.
July 30, 1880.

For the Uardom Advocatk.
"sUviU Of tiOkklp.'

I iiavo known a country society which
withered away to nothing under the dry rot
of gossip. Friendships, oncers firmasgran- -

ite, dissolved to jelly, and then away to wa-

ter, onljr because of this. Love, that prom- -

sed fi future as enduring as heaven, nnd as
staple i-- Irifih, evaporated into a morning
mist, that turned hi a. day's long tears, only
because o'f tills. A father and son were set
fori to foot with1 tho fiery breath of anger
that would never cool again between them,
only because of thi?.' A husband and his
young wife, each straining at t!i3

i
hated

lash, which, in tho beginning, hail been
tho golden bondage of a good, blessed love,
sat mournfully by the sido of the firjvtj
where all tlicJr love and joy lay buried, and
only because of this. I havo seen faith
transformed to mean doubt: hope give ptace

i grim despair, and charity lake upon Ifself
tho features of black malevolence, all bi

cause of the fell words of scandal, and the
magic mutterings of gossip. Great crimes
work great wrongs, and the deeper trage-

dies of llfo spring from its larger passions
But woeful and most melancholy are the

tragedies that issuo from gns- -

iii and detraction: most mournful the
shiptvreok often madn of noble natures and
lovely lives uy the bitter winds and dead
salt water of slander. So easy to say, yet so

hard to refntu throwing blame on tho in
nncent, ond punishing them as guilty, it un
able to pluck out the strings they never see.
and to silence words they never heard. Gos-

sip und slander are tho deadliest and cruel
lest weapons man has for his brother's hurt.

,1 rnlsrliooil Anllcil.

"Toji."

Sbuxosobovk, Pa., July 31. Editor .Pa-

Mot: The following appeared in the
Telegraph of July 27.

Ao for Hancock by a Large Majority.
From the Scranton Republican,

Al a reunion of Tweutv-eieht- and One
numircoamt reciiuents. t'enn- -

ttylvania volunteers and Knnpp's hatterv
iiciu on me .'inn lust., at .Maucii uiiunK, at
which there wero present two hundred and
sixteen veterans of said organization, a vote
was taken nt tho bsnnuet. resiillinc: Gar
field, 114; Hancock, 2. Hon. Robert Klotz,
lemoornlio member nr coerce from the
Carbon district, presided at the baiiquel,nd
retired cany, alter tnerniKl mint's were dis
posed of, to lieitre up the percentage o! the
soldiers vote for Hancock. Evidently tho
veterans are not to bo caught with Demo
erotic chafi".

In justico to the many democrats who at
tended that reunion, I would say that this
article is untrue irom beginning to end
There wero not present more than, about
one hundred veterans. There was no vote
taken on presidential candidates. Col.Jas.
FUtpatrick presided and not Col. Klotz,

Politics wero not mentioned. The comiany
of which I was a member was represented
there by soven members, and five of the sev-

en arc Hancock men. And judging from

the applause given by the veterans after the
reading of letters by the secretory from Gar-

field and Hancock, I think the association
will iu November next give Hancock five
out of seven votes cast by the nbove associa-

tion. Respectfully,
M. S. SciltlOYER,

Late of Co. Oj 147th Reg't.

tii .tlomorlnui.
Iley. Christian O. Eichenberg was thd rort

of Tcter mid Wilbeliiicnn Hicheuberg. He
wjs born on the lfilh tlar of Dec. A. D.
1810, in Germany, in RiiVlcfn KreisBchaum-burg- ,

Kurl'iirsteiibtiiic, Hes6. He was bap-

tized bv Kev. l'utri. a lusto 6f the Heformel
Church, lie r?as cuiilirmectas a member of
the llefurmed Church in bis his year.
He studied in Germany, came to America
in h'is 27th year. Shortly after he was or-

dained to the office uf the holy ministry by
the East Pennsylvania Class of the Hefortned
utiurcn, in tne utiueu etaies. lie was mar-fin-

to Mar A"nn Achenback, from Plain-fiel-

Northampton Gl.Tii., at Easlon, June
21th. bv Uev. M. Harnel. He died
ol ikiinti sort of abilomiiial ullection tumor
in the bowels it is supposed. Shortly beforo
he died he saicf "I am g.aill" Ho told his
v?ife to read the lCCth by'mh of the

hymn book in German. He died
on the 12th of June, at 4 p. m., aged S3
years, b months, and 26 days. His luneru!
text was 1 Tim, 3; U 15. iter. Eicheuberg
did work for three men. He was a farmer,
a business man and a minister. He never
had a day of rest a Sabbath like other men.
He never took the; minister's Ssbbatn
Monday as a day of rest. Ho was never
idle, always bOy, Besidos his farm and
bus.tueM oares; he studied a good deal. Ho
was a good sermoniierand preacher, espec-
ially in hisyoungerduys. He could expound
ana explain Scripture. His sense of right
wes greatly developed, which was ready at
all times to resist unrighteousness and dia-- H

nnnetty. tie was a man who was straight
in and rem th pulpit IVitarer,

rutin pan.. J. E. Fltt-U-

Welnport Items.
On Saturday evening the domocrats

will hold a meeting at tho public, school
houso for the purpose of organizing n Han-
cock and English Club. All are invited to
be present. Addressee will be delivers 1 by
prominent speakers, among whom will bo
our fellow townsman, Hon. J. G. Zern, and
others. At the tamo time the Veteran! will
meet fur the purpose of organizing a Han-
cock Veteran Association. The latter bmty
is to be composed of old soldiers from Le-
hlghton, Weissport, Franklin Mahoning,
Packerton, East Penn, rarryville, and

Let all those who desire to voto for
Hancock and English be present

Tho Carimllerald continues to improvo
In spiciness.

Mr, J. W. Gilham, a soldier who fought
through tho war, from beginning to end, is
the Inostenergetie Hancock man we havo on
this side the river. There arc two more

soldiers who have heretofore been
somewhat reticent, who have come to the
fixed determination of supporting the hero
of Gettysburg. Still they come.

Examination of teachers took place on
Tuesday, at the East Weissport school house.
Only one person Miss Julia Chrietman
was examined, and certificate granted.

What has become of the osplrants for
the District Attorneyship?

A. F. Snyder, an energetic young busi-
ness man, of this place, intends attending
the Millersville Slate Normal School during
the coming winter.

Miss Mary Smith rcturnod from Ocoon
GroVe last Friday evening.

Mr. A. H. Tobias, of Mauch Chunk,
was in town on Tuesday afternoon, on busi-
ness.

Mr. Eugene Everitt, one of our worthy
school directors, is one of the rising young
men of the day, Ho is energctlo and perse-
vering, and, of course, he is a Hancock man.

Those ladles who had made Weissport
their summer residence, took their final
leave on Monday forenoon for Philadelphia.

A DC HI c.

Ahdbhricil Uui.
An unusually severe thunder storm

passed over our place on Monday last. The
electric current paid a short visit at tho
house of.Gideon Davis, and also ot tho lion
ey Brook machine shop. But little damage
onne.

The base ball fevcrjs spreading again,
huh int- - pruspeuis jook promising lor tue us-
ual number of sprained ankle's, broK'en fin.
gers, etc. The Keystones, ol Honey Brook,
have organized fifty strong, while u club is
already in a nourishing condition iu Jorl:
town.

The young men ol Beaver Brook ar or
ganizing an athletic club.

A great number of our people are anx
iously awaiting the result of Dr. Tanner's
fast. Should ho bo successful, and prove to
tho world that eating is only a habit und
a. bed one this world win be a nappy one
as water is plenty and very cheap.

A lodge of tho Junior Sons of America
has been launched forth on the placid wa
ters of society here. Wo wish our young
men success; , ,

Tho ceremonies ot the
Fresbvter an church on Stiudav. wero'verv
imposing. Rev. u, Jl Waller, of Blooms- -
burg delivered a very ablo serpion. Ills
style and delivery, wero such that the; aud
ience were held, ns It went,', spell-boun-

The singing by tho Song Bird Troupe, of
Beaver Meadow, was acknowledged by all
present to havo been superb.

Quito a number of our pooplo visited
East Mahanoy camp mcetinc on Sunday.
We aro informed by those who attended (hut
the best of order was preserved, and not
even me "weed" allowed to uo sold on the
grounds.

A Garfield and Arthur club wasorcan
ized hero nu Saturday eveniue. liosack
Hall was filled to overllowing with citizens,
who came to hear the issues of the dor dis
cussed by Wfight aud Troutman, Esqs., of
uazioion. isotn speakers uta wen, ami as a
result cf their labor thirty-si- "slalwarts"
signed the roll.

Ucnrcr Mvudoiv KotcR.
There Is a creat deal of uneasiness

among tho miners in this region over tho
prospects of having only hall work again
for August.

Tho tax collectors have put in their ap- -
pearauce iiain iq this township. The people
bay uwy arc 3 greoiex annoynuce uy lunuun
tue census enumerators.

John B. Tweedle, a resident of this
place fur tho last forty years, has concluded
at last la take out his uaturralizatlon papers.
(t nui. ins jioiuics ure, wo uro uuuoie to bay.

Wear, who lids been unablo to
work lor oyer ayear, wis very low last
week.

Charles Briltaln, 8r.. is trvintr to cot un
a Garfield club, but no go as yet. Wo suy,
try again, old man.

Quoit phiyinc has been sunnlantcd hv
alley ball playing among tho sports of our
neighbor!'"!, und is,aslar as our opinion
goes, a much belter game.

It is a greatqucstion among gossipersto
know what countrymun Dr. Tanner is.
Some one remarked thut he is un English-
man. "Nu Sir," said another, "an English-
man would die in three day without his
bread and beef,"

The jiotato crop promises to bo very
large: iu this neighborhood this year. Many
families expect to raise from one to two
hundred bushels each.

The Song Bird Troupo wish to return
their sinceru thanks to tho people of Addon-ric- d

for kindness und (avors bestowed upou
them Sunday lust, and feel it a groat pleas
uro to siug before such au appreciative

Caiup rirc.
Win, Lazarus rost.G, A. H.,of Audenried,

will hold a "camp fire" at that place on Sat-

urday, August 21st. A general invitation
is extended to the citizens to attend tbo En-

campment and assist in tbecxerciscs,whlcb,
they believe, will tend to keep aliyo in the
public mind the days gone by, and teach
the young of our country, patriotism and de-

votion In country. Tho exercises will con- -

sltt of drills, guard mount, dress parade,
sham battle, court martial s, songs, ipoeches,
and other camp sports such as blanket toss,

iilgj fuot raciug, quoit pitching, etc., etc.

Army rations, such nsboan soup, hard tack,
unlous aud salt, bacon broiled at a wood

fire and all of the well known fare of old

soldiers will bo on hand. The principal
feature, hi tho sports will be a "foot race'
for the championship cf the mountain. A

splendid dancing pavilion, with good music
in attendance, will all beproiuled. The
committee, comprised of the following' well- -

kuown gentlemen, IS a sufficient guarantee
that nuthins will be left undone, which
would, in uuy way, add lo the success of the
camp-fir- C. K. Falls, It. C. Russe II. C.
Taylor, Dr. S. Lazarus and Trios! Daugher-ty- .

The cause is a worthy one a4d should
be well uiroiiizeit uy tne loyal and patriot-
ic jieoplo of that section. Bulletin.

Wild Creek Ileum.
V Stftnpje fiasl A great many perrlons

laugh at the idea that bod drainage Is the
causa ol very many diseases, iliey laugu
oecauso tuey are ignorant.

Boys and Small Fruits. Boys An farms,
like boys in other places, waul spending
money und are often sorely triublcd to ob-

it. They scarcely liki to ask their parents
for money to buy things that please their
luncy, and they havo 'few opiurtumties lo
work out, for when neighboring tarmcrs
wish to have help there is plenty of work
on life farms where they belong. Their best
rha iioo to eatti money apjiears lo be in cul-
tivating some crops at Lome Ihst require
small capital lo start in, a small cmpuut of
land for its production, but which produces
a considerable arnuunioi money. 1 lie small
fruits are excellent this reive'. Thev iiidv
bo set out at limes whan' 0 soil is too wet
to be of rood advanUse, and maybaculti
vated at odd he'urs,' when there is Utile to
do in the fields. Tbey require but a small
amount of land, and produces inure money
lrom an a are tbau any farm crop.

Wintergreeu oil it now $2.25 per lb.
August has i Sundays this year.
Trout fishing season is now over, and

bnnting time will soou be on band.
A dance was held at the residence of

Harrwon Btfrger Itsi Saturday evening. A
number of Udles and gentlentim were pres-
ent who, seemingly, enjoyed themselves
very much. Jot.

I.clScr from r.ong Ilrnrtch.

rrcOM OUR BtOULAn OORRKATOMDtNf.

Our Washington Oorrapondcnl'i Airinq al
Jjjng jsrancn. Hrtat xne "wua. wares are
taying.AmvAtmcnt or rich and poor,
young and old. Hots and where to find
ymr friendt, etc., etc.

Lost) BsanCD, N. J. July 30) 1S80.

Everybody Is supremely happy at Long
Bronchi The sojourners are happy because
the glorious water gives them an opportuni-

ty to enjoy the sea shore to Its fullest extent.
The water is In a superb condition for bath
ing, and every advantage Is taken ol plung-

ing into the glorious breakers that dash over
the sandy shores. The hotel keepers are
happy because their homes aro absolutely
full and running over. Bid I say they were
hopp? I err, for they are really unhappy,
because their accommodations are so limited
that even cots will not supply the demand
of the somnolent patrons who throng the
Corridors and people the verandas. Col. d,

ollr host ofthe "Ocean," was heard to

utter on eitroct from "Pinafore" that be-

gins with a great big D, because ho kept so

diminutive a place, as though a cool thou-

sand wasn't enough for any one man to

lodge, feed; and otherwise entertain. The
hackmen aro happy because they fare woil

just at the prc'jeut Juncluid. Tho principal
... I . ; . - . . - iC. )-'. ;

aiuuibiuu ut it giv-tf- c luuuy ui tuu VllllUlB IB

apparently, as soon as they land, tu get
into a vehicle of softie sort 'or other, it does
not matter what, and to Hie up aud down
the avenue, fronting tho beach, and then
they go home and say that they have had a
splendid time at Long Branch. The pro
prietors ofthe great pier are happy becauso
tho boats carried down from New York load
ed to repletion and in order to get ashore a
disbursement of 10 cents has to be made be
fore it cau be accomplished, and so they are
getting rich. In fact everybody stem's to be
happy, and it is a good thing to esto it so,

The "Ocean" is at the democratic end of the
town, while further south it is considered
more aristocratic, as thero aro some cottages
located there occupied by swell people. One
of the iiioSt beautiful of these places is own
ed by the Fresldcht of Adams' Express Co,

It Is my deal of ti summer residence, and he
knows just hW to appreciate it. General
Grant also has a cottage, not far distant, but
it is rented this year to some other people,

Tho Various hotels seem to have little coter
ies formed by peoplo from particular places,
Should you desire to find a Philadelphia!!,
you can safely get tidings of him by going
to Howland's Hotel. At the West End tho
Baltimore ladies aro mojt likely to congre
gate. At the "Ocean" Western and"Soulh
cm people Dud a residence suited ta their
tastes. It is the gayest of all tho hotels and
the ladles say the hops aro perfectly lovely
There are found some ofthe most charming
of Southern daughters, full of bright, spark-

ling, vivacious wit, whoso very motion Is

graco personified. Thero are some terrific
flirtations engendered by the near proximi-

ty ofthe sea, and in their endeavors to in
terpret tho language of tho wild waves,
many a Romeo and Juliet havo found their
affinities. I picked up a crumpled bit of
paper upon which were inscribed tbc5 lines
evidently showing that somo ono had a bail

attack:
On thy fair hand this glove may rest,

Oft times, and oft again;
But over within this lonely breast

Will I, this sentiment retain:
Of love for thee.

And when life's fitful dreaa is o'er.
Though In another spricre,

With forms angelic, I may soar,
My spirit will be forover hero

To worship thee.
Long Branch was at Ono period the Mec

ca of New York excursionists, Coney Island,
however, has di awn ofTa great pot tion of
the peoplo who believe in cheap excursions.
Therefore tho class of people are as a rule
more orderly and less obtrusivo than in for-

mer days, making it a mora ogrceabla resort
to such as prefer a quiet sojourn at the sea-

side, ... Auocsi.

i.isx of AI:TS
Orantcd by the United States to citizens of this

tate, for tho week ending Aug 3, 1880, furn
ished Tor tho Uahoon Advocate, from tho
Law and Patent offico of J. MoO. PtnuiNe,

09 L Stroet, Washington, 1). U.
W B. Uartmann.and A. Raymond, Phila

delphia, Irlctlon clutches for machinery.
.T. H, Irwin, Morion, domestic oven for lamp

stoves.
J. II. Irwin, Morton, lamp stoves.
F. Jareckl, service box for gas and wator

pipes. , .
U. T. Leopold, assignor to .Llojd, SUpplce

& Walton, Philadelphia, meat cutter.
J. l'Siiiier, assignor uf U Interest to, 3.

Kcssler, Philadelphia, cloth measuring ma
chine.

E. E. Tassey, MoKccnsport, siphon propel
ler pump.

O. Trump, assignor of 34 Interest to C. II.
Uarstens. Driftwood, pitcher.

O Hayes, UlrurJttllc, compound fcr pre.
paring the wicks or matches of miners' scjulbs.

L

STATE KHD'S.
Crawford county contains 7.250 farms.
TIicl wttat crop of Clarion county is re

ported to ba tho largest ever housed there.
Tbo wheat crorJ of Mercer county will bo

d larger this year than ever before.
The Misses Dertoltl, aeed 82 years, are

twin sisters residing in East Perkiomeu,
Montgomery county,

Hun. Lin Bartholmew is sre-ke- ot for
the Republican Congressional nomination
in Schuvkill county.

Daniel Boeder, of Prieetown, Berks coun(y,
is si years ld, and works rma tho lann
bands every day.

Mrs. Weaver, of Calssauqua, who is 00
years 01 ago, irecjuenuy wains to iieimeuem
to cuurcn.

A lot of counterfeiters' materials were
disenveed at ths depot in Bradlord on in
day directed to a counterfeiter recently con
victed at Erie.

The Coroner's jury in the case ofthe late
mining disaster at Sheeaiiduab rendered a
verdict that the v'ctlms were smothered by
cor bonis oxide.

Fifty 6wedtS were put to work in the
Jamestown (Mercer county iron ore mines
on Satt)rday. The mines have a capacity of
seventy live tons a day.

Two veins of coal, 40 feet each in thick
nets, have been discovered in Bear Itidge
colliery, rfear Mahanoy Plane. .They will
yield largely for some lime.

Sma',1 shipments of wool from Washing
ton county toajowcii, ainsspre. being maue,

l'root Positive.
"What everybody says mutt be true,'

therefore it is proof positive that Koudall's
Spavin Cure will cure spavins, splintssurbs
and an unnatural enlargements aim win
remove the bench without blistering. Bead
their advertisement, for the remedy is hiv-i- n

tr au unprecedented sals which is entirely
on its merits. Is now told by nearly if not
all drurgists. Remember mo name is lven
dall's Spavin Cure.

A Now 'I routmeiit.
T7.' GolJin Ellier of Life, Won&trjul Curei.

If vou have ("ontiimntlon. and would know
thtt sour eoughcan bp made loose aud easy
iiecuc revi;r anu niEnt anu cnocxeu la'ihours t laOammallon taken out of the Iaidks
and air passages at oncei that you can be
tsade to gain 3 to 5 pound! of healthy flash
per week t If you have any Chronla Disease,
llroaehltls. Asthma. Catarrh, Dyspepala, Slek
lleadsehe, Heart lilseue, I.lTer Complaint,
NerrousDcblllty.Semlnsl Weakness or

lots of sexutl oner In either sex
from any cause ; If you have any form of nerv-
ous weakness, losing-- fleih or wastinir away,
and would know ol an Iramedlat relief and
crrtsln cure for winy ol t ha severest easts In
a short time, a new method with now agents
to fatten ereryfi.lr, Invigorate and make
ttroagund heilihr tat tn-- hopelei eases,
cut this out b1 write at net fer particulars
la II. H DlnPKN'SAH Y Utrrlea bprlairs.
Mien

Itlnrkctsi
UonmetrrJ WiEKtr.

Flonr. ne saek
Corn, pur bushel..,.
(Jais. per bushel
Mixed Ohop, perewt
Middlings, per cwt.....
nrnn, per cwi ,,,,,.
natter. per pound
EifKl, perdoion ,
Ham, ptrponud
Lsnl. oer pound i
Shoulders, per pound...
Potatoes, per bushel

i'kj-- " r5-j- if..' SjWi!
LalilClitOli

70
M

1 40
1 40
1 10

SO

IS
VI
10
t

70

Closing prices of DcIIavz.v A iTowsnitjtD,
atocK, uovcrnmont ana ooia, u nouiii
Third Etrcet. Phils., August 6, le&O.

TJ.R.C's 1S.H.....I U4H bid I04H llke-- i
U a, Cntieucv. Bi, 131 old asKeo

bid IcSU asred
U. R.IW'a. new. HON bin 1 1 safcoil
U 8. 4's. new UO bid K8I asked
I'cnntrlvania u, n tot bid ss asked
Phda fc Heading n.li 10, nid lo asued
Lehigh Valley n.Jt A2 bin tak nsr
Jiclilirli:oaliNav.Cn. Si tun ,a:H linked
united Cnmranle of Js, J..101 old lei asxed
NcirtljcniCciitralll.lt,,... S3l bid 3j(t nsncd
llestonvl'le Pao.ti.H.co 21 bid :c asxed
PltCN. TIL. A llofT. It lt.Po. 12k bill Hit ftftffpri
Central Tronpoi totlon Co. IS bid 49 noes
.Northern PaclucCom CV bid ;tH okcd

rrei'fl. bid w ostcd
Nnnb Pennstlvonla n. U. 43 bit) 61 aiked
1'Mla'ielntila & IltIoIL It., is bid isi anieii
silver. (TiaiieM CO Is bit) Hvk askiu

aiAHRUM).
WAr.OK-REX.-- On tho 10th ult., by Rev,

A. Bartholomew, Mr. Ocorao W, WrJck.
ori.ehlKhton, and Miss Mlra Ann Rex, ot
Mahoning.

MAKKEL WA7.UC On the 16th ult.,
iu Fame. lur. unua. w, iunrKCi, 01 l arrj-vlll-

nnd Miss Amelia Agnes Walck, of
Lehlxhton.

BECK FRANTZ. On tho I4th alt., Mr.
i nm,u. iicck anu juiss Amanda, i rants,
both 01 Iivulghton,

RElUlia KNAPl'ENnnnOER. On the
sotnuit.. iiy thu.snme, Mr. (IcorRO Rehrlg,
of East Ponn, and IMIrs Mary Ann

ol Lower Toaraenslmr.

uy uiopiLiao, lur jvuen j'vmcil, oi west,
l'enn.nnd Mlsi Mary E. Illao, or walker,
Schuylkill Uo.

QARltlSON HARTZ. At thercttdenceof
tho bride's parents nt Hud'Oiiditle, l'a., by
itov. P. l Ever. Mr. Thee. M.. Harrison, of
Olnyton, N, J., and Miss Amntda J. ltartt,
of Hudiondaic, Carbon county, l'a.

dii:i).
SOHF.I,T.nAMER --OntheStthult.,in West

1'enn, l.aPrrm ictor, son or Oconto and
Ann Stlitllhamer, aged 9 months, 22 days.
EliUEn. On the 31st ult.. in West Penn,
Jonuhan. husbAnd otaloino Qorbcr, aged
84 years, 10 months, and 'JSilays.

Hlljl,. On tho 1st Inst., In West Tcnn, Rob.
bio Ellas, sod of Jonas and Harriot 11111,

aged 0 months, todays.

AN

SHTTLDON nomVlT1JT.iflVTH fnr KM A, nt ft
flacfifluo, a very VALUAHLI'j I'HOVISllTY.
locRlod on the cornir of 11A.ILIIOAI) ANI
FIFTH TRniCTS. in the llOUOUOU Oh'

V 12 ATHT2 R LY Carbon 'onnty. ru.,.rorntiy
tamily dcsirluff a comtorlnuleand crsr home,
till- it nn excellent oppn tunltw Thar lot 1

supplied with clinlno liuit, ond Uo tiousocon.
tmiTs ri rooms nnd n tpajiptv attic.
wttHliav Window on Mmth rlriu. in furnlal-e-

with ml the modern improvements, n lino
ruupe in tlio kitchen aud on cscu.lent heater in
tho cerar, watch hems the whol build nfr.
Connect vf with it oia tho titcea:iiv on th on sea.
stablo smobo hotifo, Ac, pii Iiifroodcocdiilon.ue niQ ouer ior who a wi

sllnnled nenr tho water tanlr. bringing In an
annuiil rental ol ttw. Ther vill both uo ho d,
clieitp for CAFb. iteaBun Xcr talenmoval to
irioriaa. Apply to .

srint.DOM DODWELT,,
Corner Mb. and 11. It. His., Wcnthcily. l'a

July 17 w4,

MULE

Jewelry.

1 ffJ.SlS

els" a!

:s as

"'3 cfl-- i

1,Tnnn,-iU- rinlnlinn Pat. June 29. I860,

1M

S5
2&

Will
MlUbtpiU UCllbUul clear your, room in few
minutes witnout smoke, son or
roris. Semi noRtnl for Illustrated Circular.

wanted, tlood k.T. JONES,
ion l.l not St., mitimore, .u,i, jy irt

1

EXCELLENT dlTOUTUMTV

tHAlNIE TENEMENT,

WlSliliSs

$777$
year and expenses toaircnts.

free. Address P. O.
IUKUHY, Augusta, Maine

dvcrliscrs seuil lor oar Select List of LcealA
newspaper. Oeo.I

N. Y. .

a 2 S

a

r. r.oweii s uo iu
JY21W1

f'
m

r .11.11. .nnnnnpi tn the reoole of Le
hlxhton anfl Us vicinity, that he J, now pre- -
parou 10 supply iuoiu miu - -

ale

AR-n- ts terms.

Houseliold Furniture
rMn, tKfc Keasbned Male..,.i..,.i...r'n.. uinni the same article,

can ba louu-h-t lor elsewhero. Here aro a few
ofthe Inducements offered !

Psrlor Sets at from 450 to co

Walnut Marble-to- p urcsjinie Mm
. lledroom Suites. 3 pieces M0toM

n.i r ,. J ll.,lmnin Antics SUH 10 ISO

nn Seated Chairs, pcrsatof 0.... W
Oommon i hslrs. perretof 8........ t

and all oineruoous cquuii; tut",.
Tn Ihl, Mnn.nllAn. T dflltril tO Call tht tt-

tenllon it the peoplo to my ample facilities In

THE UNDERTAKIU& BUSINESS

with a NEW and HANDSOME I1EAHSE,
and a lull llneofUArtKETS and COFFINS,
I am prepared to attend promptly to all or-
ders la Hut line, at losestj prices.

1'atrocage reir'ectlully sulleited and the
most ample satisfaction guaranteed.

v. souwautz,
octll UANKSt.;i.nIghton.

to Aponls.Important LIFE OP

Get JAMES A. GARFIELD,
by his personal friend, Maj. 11UN1IY, editor
N. Y. Mall, Is the onlv edition to which (Jen.
Darnel, I has Klven peisonal attention or facts.
llenutlfully Illustrated, tirlnted and bound.
Full IciiKth steel Mjrlralt byllall, from a pic
ture taken expressly Ibr th's work. Activk
AQXSTS WAHTxn. Liberal terms. Send tl
at once for complete outfit. A. 8 11AHN1-- S
k CO., Ill fc. iu Wllllaio st., New Yurt.-3- C4

est Ssl &

The undtrritfred respeetfully annonnewt In
hit nuraeroiH Irleodl nd tht pul.llo al-

ly, Ihl t h It bow prepared to supply lUtai
with ineiM RHOATS FRUU NiiW Jr.H-SB-

at the tirst Marks Prlti. Yard
tod 0!4e it KxeMBfe Hatet, r.ttlghiew Pa

PAN Ht'X

v Atlvcrtifi'icnts.

Jl tot auk is fci:u oi'

Boots, Shoos,

Hats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Good

GO TO

CLAUS & BROTHER- -

THE POPULAR

Merchant Tailors,'
i

Bank Street, Lehighton.

PRI0E6 VERY LOW fOR CASH, Th
public, patronage solicited. Jnlsl-t- f

Looli tb your best Interests.
Now open ar.fl ready tor Insnectlon, tfes

Z.AIIOEST nnd host. coarnTs (took of;
srntMi and scmukh dbt ooods, xotioks
oarfkts, bouts, hhoks, do., Ttr broacbi
into tuis section or tne country, nnion vtr

Bongtit More the sferp Atoce,--

AT A

Saving of from 20 to 25 per' cf .

We are therefor prepared to oQer the same,
at still vorr loir.nrJce. which will onlv ha
kept upas long as the prcsentstock msylssL-in- i

preferring "A WlmblegUpenoe to Slow
Shilling," wo are determined to

MOVE TltE STOCK QUICKLY,

And shall offer Extraordinary Xndob-mea-ts

to

CASH BUYERS!!
Amonz the list of floods last atumedar th

following at a UREAT 11AKOA1N!

0000 yards Calicoos, foal.tQlors.
5000 yatds Muslins, bleached A unbleached.
1 case 10-- 4 Sheetings
1 caso Ifoncy Comb Quilts.
1 case Heavy ShlrtliiE Chevolts
31 pieces Cassimere, for Men Jc Boy's Wear.

BOOTS AND SHOES
i

Wc hare the Earirest and most TTandsnfmi
Hock ofiJTjoirs, Women's and Children's Flu
Shoes that were ever exhibited In this town.-
also bought before the late advance, which f- r
uimuiy ui aiyio, uuraouity ana uncinates
we cau truthfully say cannot be mate-he-

TVo havo also just opened
large aud beautiful assort

ment of BEST

WHITE GRANITE- -

AND

C, C. WARE
i

of Foreign and American
Manufacture, which we 'will
run off at very low prices in'
oetto.

t.'ont umcrs of Drv Ooods. noots. Shoes, ic.
will nnd It arcatlr to their advantaire to call
early, nnd cxuralne Uoodr and Prices! before
purchasing elsonhere, as this Is a bonnfldt
sale, and we can assure you Genuine llr.gains. A3- - A cordial invitation extend to all.

Bcspcctfully,

J, T. NOSBAUM 4. SON(

Opposite Pnbllo Square, Lehlghton, Pa- -.

;
" oot.

Reed & Semmel
MANUFAOTTJEE OF

Opposite tho Pnbllo Sqr-r.r- Bans: Street,
Aniicuion, rn., respeouuuy nonoanceioineir
friends and Ihe publle that they are prepared

AI1S of their own manufacture, wholetala
aud retail, at lowest prices, also all thtcbolw

xiranos oi

Chewing & Smoking Tobacco,
TIPES, AC., AC.

A shitre of pai.lio patronaat li ropcetfnllj
Invited and latlsfaction guaranteed.

Very Kespcctfully,

Iteed & Somriiel,
Opposite Public Sannre. Dank.St.i

LEHlOUTONj Si..

TilZiiiHHPItisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisismtisisisisKttisisisisVtl

Gil AY'S RPKCIirlC ilBDlDlNlS.
TnAOC MAnKTiiaaaEAT TRADE MARK

a(M&

li s n
Htiisnr,an unfall

lor
Seminal
Woakness.
upermaior-rhea-.

Iiano.
tcnev.

4 all dlieAei
BEFORE TAXINO.Jiat f,.liow,AFTIR TAIIIIT.
as a sequence of Self Abutttat Loss of Mm.
Dimness of Vision, Premature Are. nd
many other diseases that lead to Insanity or
llonnumptlon. and , Premature Ortve.
car run parncuitrs in our ptmpnitt, wtdea
w desire to send free by mall lo trerynna.

he Kpeeldc Me.llelne Is sold by all
Kisi i per paoK-iK- or six pOCKUKtS
or will be sent Ireebvmall on reealnt
money by a.ldrsslnu Grey SladlclnaCo . Meehanles' Uloek, Detboit, Miob.
BtiiiO nnuuaisTs veky wuzbsiiiiy y

lna cure

and

Old

jyj" UCIIaHAN & CO.

MIl.T.rRH la

orintThe
uy

tad
Trr--B- i . Turn " . Tsi'iia jfWii na w-t- i sb a

Ji BRIT X WU
AUKina.cr niuiN JtJuoiiTtna.BOI.D ts

IUUUUUI IU7IJ1,

we waald, also, lespectlrillTlsler-- enrcltim thai wo are uowlnliy prepared to hVI"
ueai wua

From sny Mint deslied at Y

LOWEST lMlICCJj.

July::.

Dctlon

drusr.

JLJ

aiAIlh.i.1'

M. HEILMA & CO.

OPIUM HARI-Toni- y hv

V I will IIIIWI I ooit. inlMlltuu.
SD- -t ti iriw iiiiii vy hur oiaer xnetu. adiBfftrtag w latoavrsMtcc Tittmn tlu- -

r.cd to my put ot tae.TJ. R. or Oantdit. Fad.stUnUp-- Ima A 4.4ta, ti u t . f ci t . u

WATnHFS.,v-tt-
Mi IT K tubtl n,AMm fi i I. ll.TTV


